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The Provincial Statistical Office of Agusan del Sur, in collaboration with its 

Philippine Identification System (PhilSys) unit, proudly participates in the 

annual Naliyagan Festival through its community service initiative, “Serbisyo sa 

Naliyagan para sa Katawhan,” from June 12 to 17, 2024, at Naliyagan Grounds. 

 

In alignment with its commitment to inclusive national identity registration, the 

Provincial Statistical Office is extending its National ID registration services to all 

residents of Agusan del Sur. This initiative aims to ensure that everyone, starting from 

as young as one year old, has the opportunity to register and be part of the Philippine 

Identification System. The registration team will be on hand to assist participants with 

the registration process, providing guidance and support to ensure smooth and 

efficient enrollment. 

 

National ID registration offers numerous benefits, including a more streamlined and 

secure way to access various government services and benefits. By participating in 

  

  

The Provincial Statistical Office of Agusan del Sur Extends Public 
Service Throughout the Naliyagan Festival Celebration 

The Provincial Statistical Office of Agusan del Sur joins forces with Local and National Agencies to 

deliver essential public services during the Naliyagan Festival Celebration from 12-17 June 2024. 
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this registration drive, residents of Agusan del Sur can take a significant step towards 

a unified national identification system that enhances access to essential services and 

promotes greater inclusivity. 

 

The Naliyagan Festival is a vibrant 

celebration of the rich cultural heritage and 

unity of the people of Agusan del Sur. The 

Provincial Statistical Office invites everyone 

to visit their booth at the Naliyagan Grounds 

to take advantage of these valuable 

services. This is an excellent opportunity for 

community members to participate in the 

PhilSys registration, all while enjoying the 

festivities and the spirit of community. 

 

For more information on the services offered, visit their booth at the Naliyagan 

Grounds or contact the Provincial Statistical Office through their email at 

agusandelsur@psa.gov.ph.  

 

Let’s make this Naliyagan Festival a celebration of not just culture and community, but 

also of progress and inclusivity through our shared commitment to identity for all. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DEMETRIO T. DEJOLDE, JR. 
Chief Statistical Specialist 
 

Screening of supporting documents and registration 
in the National ID at the 'Serbisyo sa Naliyagan Para 
sa Katawhan' booth 
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